Abstract. I present an up-to-date annotated list of the herpetofauna of Martinique, and try to explain the causes responsible for the eradication of species such as Leptodactylus fallax, Boa sp. and Leiocephalus herminieri. Mabuya mabouya and Liophis cursor have not been seen for decades and may have been extirpated. It cannot be established that the mongoose was responsible; Didelphis marsupialis, of recent introduction, may have played an important role. Introduced and invasive species are numerous in Martinique: Chaunus marinus, Scinax ruber, Eleutherodactylus johnstonei, Gymnophthalmus underwoodi, Iguana iguana, Gekko gecko, Hemidactylus mabouia, without considering escaped pets and the dubious case of Allobates chalcopis as an endemic species. I also present the restoration plan for Iguana delicatissima in the French West Indies and the conservation work for this species in Martinique; increase of nesting areas, translocation, creation of numerous protected areas, and control of I. iguana. Of a total of 13 endemic and indigenous species from Martinique, three are definitely and a further two are probably eradicated. Including Guadeloupe, the French West Indies have the highest loss of herpetological biodiversity among all the islands in the West Indies.
Introduction
The book of Schwartz and Henderson (1991) was the first attempt to realise, at the Caribbean level, an account of the distribution of all the species of amphibians and reptiles. Only a few islands have been worked in depth with thorough field work, to produce an atlas with precise distribution ranges for all the herpetofauna. The Guadeloupe islands with Saint-Barthélemy and Saint-Martin (Breuil, 2002) and now Martinique are the islands where the herpetofauna is the best known, but there are many species that must still be worked out in detail. If we have a good understanding of the distribution of the amphibians and reptiles in the French West Indies (FWI), I do not share the opinion of Lorvelec et al. (2007: 132) that we have accurate distribution ranges for the majority of species at the island and islet levels. As an example, the precise altitudinal distribution is not known for most reptiles species. Moreover, the small French islets are poorly known as shown by the recent discovery of Alsophis sanctonum sanctonum on Ilet à Cabrit or Hemidactylus mabouia and Thecadactylus rapicauda on Ilet Kahouanne (Guadeloupe). This present paper brings the description of the situation on Martinique up to date, including all the recent changes that occurred since the last published works on species distribution.
I worked on Martinique since 1994 with field and historical approaches (Breuil, 2003) , and also made field trips to Dominica, Saint Lucia and Antigua with colleagues from the Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust (DWCT, Jersey) to compare the herpetofauna of islands that were less disrupted by human activities. Much of the resulting data are unpublished, and a companion volume to Breuil (2002) on Guadeloupe is planned for Martinique. At the time of writing, I have more than 3000 personal species-localities for Martinique, which have been given to offices such as PNRM or DIREN for distribution maps (full titles of local organizations are given in the Acknowledgements). With the help of old naturalists'data, museum collections, biogeographical and geological analysis, published literature and the results of more than 50 weeks in the field looking for amphibians and reptiles in Martinique, I present in this paper more details and newer information than in Breuil (2002, 2003, 2004) on the herpetological community of this island before European arrival (Past), its recent situation (Present) and current and likely changes (Future). I consider that we are now in this future period with respect to extinction and the arrival of invasive herpetofauna species.
I describe in this paper the herpetofauna of Martinique as it was probably at the beginning of European colonization; what I call the Past period. I might have chosen the date of arrival of the first Amerindians to define this first period, but as there are few reptile bones in the archaeological remains in Martinique, it is impossible to evaluate any impact for that first human colonization. This first period may conveniently end in the middle of the 19th century with the death of François-Joseph L'Herminier in 1866, who sent a lot of animals to the Paris museum (MNHN) at a time where there were not too many changes in the FWI (Breuil, 2002) .
The second period is from that time to the beginning of the 1980s; this period is considered as the Present. This period is marked by an increase in the destruction of habitats and the importation and subsequent proliferation of mongoose and raccoon. Cats, dogs, rats, and pigs were present from the start of colonization (Du Tertre, 1667) and became more and more abundant during this period. For example, British soldiers had Manx cats with them when they were in Marie-Galante during the Napoleonic wars, and it is sometimes possible to see offspring of these tailless cats there. This period was also characterised by massive destruction of Bothrops lanceolatus (Pinchon, 1967) .
The third period, the Future, has the same characteristics as the second period at the level of the FWI, but its origin is marked by the arrival of many amphibian and
